












Abstract: In  o rder  to  emphas i ze  the 
importance of oridinality of architecture，
this paper describes the relative researches 
and theories in this fi eld. With the rapid growth 
concepts of highlighting the originality and 
creativentions in the building design,the 
purpose of  this study is trying to construct 
a complete creative model,providing the 
matic and systematic informations and 
methods for architecture. Taking advantages 
of or iginal i ty, learning how to cult ivate 
the intelligence and how to improve the 
creativeness,focusing on current condition in 
the architecture,the  author assemble as many 
as pratical examples to detect the influence 
of originality in architecture. Through quantize 
the motivity of thinking mode and study of 
the inventive mind, the author provide a 
pratical original thinking mode which apply to 
architecture widely. 
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图 2- 基本分解组合的组合模板（有关A、B、B’符号的说明请参见图 1）：
事物 B分解为A与 B，A进一步再进行分解为要素A1、A2、A3，B分解为
B1、B2、B3。用类比的方式去寻求一个类似解，从而得到新解。A1、A2、A3
得到新解A1’、A2’、A3’；B1、B2、B3 得到新解 B1’、B2’、B3’。 
A1’、A2’、A3’和 B1’、B2’、B3 进行综合为 B’再优化为D。









































B 分解。从一个含有 N 个某类信息特
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